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1、设计云平台 Agent 用于收集审计信息，云平台 Agent 主要用于采集云环
境下的审计信息，在审计信息采集完成之后，需要将审计信息转化为标准格式并


































Along with the advance of information technology, people more and more high 
to the requirement of computing and information storage, and personal computers, 
computing and storage capacity is limited, the cloud computing platform is precisely 
in this context came into being, cloud computing platform can significantly reduce the 
enterprises and individual customers in the cost of computing and storage, but the 
security issues of cloud computing platform to become the most concerned about. For 
cloud service providers, found in the service process of all kinds of abnormal behavior, 
and audit all kinds of abnormal behavior is particularly important. 
This thesis implements the cloud platform security audit system based on 
improved Apriori algorithm, the main research content is as follows: 
1, design a cloud platform Agent to collect audit information, cloud platform 
Agent is mainly used for collecting a cloud environment audit information, in the 
audit information acquisition is completed, will need to audit information is converted 
into a standard format and stored into the database. Cloud platform Agent distributed 
deployment, improve the ability of cloud platform Agent to collect audit information. 
2, the audit information stored on the basis of symmetric key encryption, audit 
information stored in the cloud platform database server, in order to prevent internal 
cloud platform service providers to steal or tamper with the data, the need to audit 
information stored in encrypted way and should support the cipher text retrieval, in 
this way is for the purpose of the partially trusted cloud environment to ensure that the 
audit information security. 
3, combining the real-time audit and post audit, real-time audit completed by 
local rule base, post audit by audit analysis module to complete the rules in the library. 
In post audit, the number of invalid connection and comparison of the traditional 
Apriori algorithm is more, increases the system load, this thesis puts forward the 
improved Apriori algorithm, its core idea is in accordance with the established 















behavior patterns, to improve the efficiency of the algorithm and reduce the load of 
the system. 
After the test, this thesis implemented the cloud platform security audit system 
based on improved Apriori algorithm can meet the design requirements, has friendly 
interface, ease of use is stronger, can be used in the real environment. Hope this 
research to a cloud environment security auditing theory can play a role, for the 
current rapid development in the cloud computing in information security protection 
of themselves and the customer can play a positive role. 
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在 Unix 环境下实现的 syslog 机制提出了较为完备的安全审计方案，主要包
括审计对策、安全要求、审计级别的区分、判断策略等内容。 
微软公司设计了在 Windows 环境下的安全审计机制 SCE（Security 
Configuration Editor），其机制和 syslog 机制是异曲同工的。 
NetlQ 公司开发的 WebTrends Firewall Suite 能够获取防火墙所产生的日志信
息，并对这些日志信息进行全面的分析，最后为用户提供安全审计报表[9]。 
GFI 公司开发的 LANguardSecurity Event Log Monitor 产品提供了微软 SCE
安全审计机制以外的安全审计功能，它能够提供对于入侵 Windows 系统的违规
行为的审计，并为用户提供安全审计报表。 







天融信公司研发的 TOPSEC Auditor 系统可以采集包括防火墙、入侵检测系
统产生的日志，还可以采集路由器、交换机、操作系统产生的日志信息，在日志
信息采集方面较为完善。 
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